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Lindenwood now has some of the most mode m radio and recording equipment in
American colleges today. This is a view of the soundproof control room of tho Radio
Studio in the Lillie P. Roemer Fine Arts Building, s howing the control panel, mixing board,
cutting tables, playback machines and the communication system to tho broadcaster.
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~ round the .,(indenwood Campus
the direction of H arr} P. Ordclheidc, Supcri11te11<lenr of Building~ and Ground;,, Linden11
woocl\ ,-wdcnt:. and facu lty laid their dimes 011 the
line" in the annual ~larch ot Dimes campaign in
J :11111:iry. i\lorc- than $250 \\'as raised.

U
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Three L indt·II\\ OOd student... ~Cary J ane ll orton.
of KaiNts Cit}, }.lo., }.Iis..-, ll :11d Cla}, of St. Charle,.
and :;\lis,- Barbara I lem:ke. of Little Rock, Ark., wen·
fcatu red in Gil :--;t'\\ somc's plattt'r program over Radio
Station K\\'K in St. Lo11i, 011 J anuar} 9. :.\Ii~!'
H cnckt· will be !ward e:ich ,, t·t·k throuJ!h r ebruary
over Station KFUO on Satunla), at 10 :15 a.m., prescntin~ a fifteen 111i11111c hro:ich:ast for women. Other
members of the radio production class \\'ill he auditioned for sub:.eq11cnt proJ!r:11n,.

J\ l iss Coy Pa) nt·, o{ Council Bl uffs, Iowa, is sen ·i11g thi~ }ear a,. st·t·rctary-tn·asurer of the College
cction of the :\ I i,,011ri :-\cadem} of Science. This is
the M'COIHI com,cnitiH· }ear Lindem,·ood\ ,rudent.
hav<' lwld offices in the state orJ!:tnizarion.
D r. J e,,-ie lkrnanl, ot Limle11woo11', Sociolog}
D eparmwnr is 1ht· author ot twu :1rriclc, appt•aring in
ren·11t issues of magazine,. One artidt·, enritle,I,
"Gcnl'J!l' Tuckn. Lilwnil Southern Social Scientist."
\\':ts publishccl i11 tlw Decembn i~ue of Sol·i:tl Forces.
In the J :111uar) i,,11t' of the 'math Atlantic Q uarterly.
D r. lkrnard i~ rcprr,l·nted with :111 artid1· on "Social

Salva tio11 Through Scie11cc." H er hushn11d, Dr. I,. L.
Bernard, :tl:m of Li11dmwood's facult), hns htl'II a~ked
to collaborate i11 the preparation oi two boob to bt·
published h~ the Philo,ophic Lihr:tr} oi , e\\ York.
A rcn·nt \C.,pcr speakC'r \\ :ts Rabbi F. ~I. l,,erof T emple l:,.rat·I i11 t. Loui,. •\ t the , e,1M
,ervice on J ;111u:1r) 'i, he discus,-ed, ..T he > l'\\ ,\ wnm
Age."
111:111

.U1s... Annc B11,h, of Littlt Rol·k. Ark.. i, rhe
prcsid1·nr of tlw Li11d1•11\\'0od Chapter of tlw Rc:d
Cross.
I is, Bush, \\'ho sc:n ·ed a, \ ice presidt•nt last
,e111c,1n, ,11n·1•cds l\l iss ~ lint} Jl olmann. ol Chicago,
Ill.

Li1Hkm,·ood's fou rth an11u;tl 1~ridir1111 di1111er, spo11sored b} tht· Press Cluh, \\'ill ht· givl'll in A) res Dining
Room 011 Ft·bruar} 26. l\li,.s l\ [ar~ J ane I lorton, of
K:111sa, City :ind i\lis, :\lar) :--=cubcrt, of Carth:t!!'.C,
l\[o.. art· co-chairma11 of the Skih Co111111ittr1•, appointed by l\l iss Carol C layton. of Norm:ual~ . l\ ln.,
presidc11t of the dub.
"i\fo,, Li~:abeth cott, Pnra111ou11t 111orn,11 pit:1url'
star, hab been announced by the Linden lhrk as the
judge of the 19-1-7 Romeo contest. :\ I iss Scott\ ,dection,, madt· fro111 pictures submittt·d by the studt·nt:\\ ill be featured in the \ 'alc11ti11r i,-..ur oi thl' Bark.
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Lindenwood Expands Its Radio Program
To Fit Modern Needs
R f/dio Co11/en ·11 ce to B e H eld This Spring f;f/i/1 Emphasize 2\lff/n)' Tl
Tit-i s New Educational M ediurn Se,.,1:es th e College

O\'S 111

f;//1, i cl,

By NI ARTHA M . BOYER
of Lindenwoocl's peech D rpnrtmrnt
plans arc now being made at Lindenwood for one-day radio conference on the campus,
to be held early in the second semester. T his meeting,
which will be open to all tudents and faculty members as well as others who are interested, will serve
tO focus attention 0 11 Linclenwood's expanding radio
progrnm.
Linclenwood's radio equipment now includes soundproof $tudios, a modern control room, microphones,
amplifiers. and recording and play back tables. These
facilities, insr:dled last year in the Fine Arts Bt:ilding,
are among the best in colleges in the Nl iddle \Vest.
II pro\·ides the physical equipment upon which an
effective rndio education program can be developed.
The college's radio program is directed toward
~everal specific objectives. F irst, the radio cou rses are
designed to provide students with the necessary skills
for use in radio, either as an approach to future pro•
fcssional radio work, or in connection with participation in community activities, or in professions other
rhan radio. The e fields include social service, teaching, journalism, home economics and music.
Second, the radio program is being developed to
build up within the college an awareness on the part
of faculty members and students in all departments of
rhe important role radio now plays, and certainly will
pl::r in the future, in American life. Tl·e recent
developments in the use of radio as an educational
medium 11re emph:isi1.e.l .
Third, the college's excellent radio equipment is
being u ed to serve all departments, and plans are
under way for the expansion of this service. Recordings of important broadcasts can be made for history
and sociology courses. Language classes use the recording equipment ro enable students to hear thci r own
voice. in foreign language readings, in order to perfect pronunciation.
Fourth, Lindcnwood radio programs help create
public interest and public good will in the collc~e and
its activities. Fo r example, a dramatization for child rcn is given every other Satu relay by the students
over Station KFUO in Sr, Louis. Last Decemhcr a
program by recording \\"as presented over Station \,VJL.
The script writing class now has a number of new
~cripcs under way. some of which will be aired this

T

El\"TATl\'E

In Hall of Fame

,Hiss Joann e SJ,roder, of ,lll'mpl,is, T enn. , tvlw
l1ns b1•e11 11ominnt1•d by thr Lindr11 Bnrk for the
Campus Hnll o/ Fame. 1H iss Sl11oder, fl Senior,
ir president of I rwin J-ln/1, via prrsident of Tau
Sigma. secrelnry of the Triangle Club nnd secretary-treasurer of the K e11t11cl.-y-Tennessee Club.
S/111 is n member of the R esidenrr Con11cil, tl,e
A tl,/i>tir A ssoriatio11 t111d thr I nt/'rnt1tional R elntions Club.

..

spring. T hese programs nor only provide actual
"mike" experience for studems, but they can be used
to give broadcasts of class projects.
A new course in radio is being offered in the second
semester chis year. f t is intended to provide basic
instruction for students who wish to enter the radio
production class and to give ' tudents not majoring in
pecch the opportunity to study the basic techniques
or radio speech. I r \\"ill stress announcing, speeches,
interviews and other things about radio that the layman who may br c:illed upon for an occasional radio
appearance should kno\\". Critical listening will be
emphasized.
It is now clear that radio will play an increasingly
important part in higher education in the future.
Lindenwoocl's program is designed to make this college
a leader in this ne\\" educational field.
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Roll Call of the Class of
Fifty- Six Years Ago
B y KATIIRY N H ANKI
arc nine members ol the Cla,s of 189 1.
Four of them have re:.ponded to tlu: Alumnae
Office's request for news about them~clv,.., and their
act1,·1t1cs. 1n addition rhis month wt pre~cnt news
from nmnbcrs of other classes which arrived too late
to be included in the re1tular roll call~. First thr
Cla!>s of 189 1:

T

llhRh

l\l:tr1tari1a Petitclidicr ( ~ Ir~. W alter \V. Sc~mour).
I 5+5 I[. Sixrieth St., Chicago, 111. : K nown to Lindenwood !!:iris as " Mis.s PC'arl." "After my graduation
from Linden wood in I 89 1. I tr:l\relcd in
cw England ; and while at Rre Beach. :--:. H., l received an
invitation from Dr. l rn in to teach mathematic at
L. C. This was my ,•er) ha1>PY privilel!:C for six yea rs
and under Dr. Irwin'~ rare guidance, we learned , as
a u nited facu lty and student body, to work, ro play,
to study and pray together for the highest and noblest
inreresrs of Ii fc. On Feb. 28, 1898, I ldt my teaching to ma, r) \Valter Seymour on l\Iarch I in i\Iount
Can ncl, Il l. Our cwo daughters, i\Iargaret and
Florence, attended IJindcnwood man y years later, and
l\ilargarct returned to tench for a yenr. A lthol1gh :1
busy homemaker, [ kept up mr studies in art, mathematics, and law at the University of C hicago. After
the death of my mother, husband, and son, I concentrated 111)' interests in the \,Vomen's Clubs; for I
believe that education of Christian womanhood plays
a part in the welfare of mankind. l have held many
offices and presidencies in local clubs and also in the
Illinoi
tatc Federation; Inter l became chairman of
the American H ome Dtpartment of the General
Federation of \ Vomen's C lubs, which office l consider my most success£ ul work and the most nccessar}'
study in the world today. At present 1 am H onorary
\ ·ice President. For +O }Cars I have been Superintendent of the Junior Dept. in the FirM Prei,byterian
Church of C hicago and mn still active in that work.
i\I>• affectionate greetings to my classmates and all
L. C. Girls."
Anna H aeussler ( l\1r:.. Will K. Roth), 626
Forest Court, Clayton, l\lo.: " i\ly famil), my home,
and music ha,e woven the pattern of Ill) life. Having
lived through \Vorld \Vnrs l and U , I did m) bit in
both to the best of my ability. For man}' years 1\IIr.
R oth and 1 worked together in the Congrtgntional
Church. Mr. R oth and 1 liked to travel, and we have
had many trip~ in our country and in foreign lands.
I have a son and daughter and four grandchild rcn-

s,

/llu1111tfl<' Secretary
two girls and two boys. l am still interested in music
and what it stands fo r. I feel that if people did more
~inging there might be less fighting."
Albert:, Converse ( i\l rs. Arthur \ V. Burch), 817
Osceola Avl'., St. Paul, l\ [ inn.: '"Mr. Burch and I
have one son. Donald Greenough Burch, who had
charge of the Pcr~onncl Office in the Coast Guards.
H e wa an offirer and upon his return from the cast
and west married the daughter of Or. Donald Grcr
Colp of M iami, Florida, and the Countess Larischc of
Austria. l spend my time in 111}' home, Red Cross,
and church work. Earnest greetings to the class.
Catherine \'an Court (1\lr~. W. . l\lyrick),
Parkview ll otcl, ;\lcmphis, Tenn.: " I often think of
the happy days I spent at L indenwood . . . of Dr.
I rwin and his fami ly, of many of the girls in my class
whom I loved so well. I t will be interesting to hear
of them. At my age there isn't ,mything I can ay
that would hold the attention of any but old friends,
and there arc few of them left. I f, by chance, and old
schoolmate should read this l will say : Life i still
very wonderfu l to me. I contin ue ro work at this ancl
that because inactivity would be intolerable. lilcssed
with two middle-aged children, who e children have
grown up around me ( I have th ree great granclchildren), 1 am a busy old wom:w."
W e have recorded nine members in this class.
Two did not res pond. The following two arc
dcscased: L illie l\liles ( Mrs. E. M. H all ) and
l\Iaudc E.
olan. Can anyone give us the addr~
of ;\label K. Peters?
One reply to the Class Roll of 1928 came too late
for publication.
Christine U cCoy ( Mrs. L. D. J ones), 19 15 W .
l\lain, Jefferson City, Nlo.: "After graduating from
Lindenwood l itpent a year as H ome D emon tration
Agent in the mountains of K entucky. \ Vhcn I got
home I went to Springfield, JII. for a visit and got
involved in Social Work during the depression and
stayed two and a half yea rs. 1 then went to ~1cLcansboro for a year as Relief Administrator. I was in
the same ca1>aci~ in M cComb, Ill. for a year. \Vhile
there l met my hu band. \,Ve were ma rried in 1936.
Since that time we have lived in M issouri. My husband was in Clrnmber of Commerce work. f or the
pa t three years he has been Executive Secretary of
I i ouri O teopathic Association. \ Ve have lived in

(Co11ti1111cd
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Five Members of the Class of '47
Complete Work for Degrees
evernl 1\Tew Co urus Are Added ns CoJ/ege Begins
Tfl ith a Cnpacily E11rolf 111c:11/
members of the Class of l 9-t7 completed the
work for their deg rees in J anuary. They will be
graduated at Lindenwood's I 20th annual commencement in J unc. The Seniors who ha ve finished their
rl'quirements arc: 1\1iss iiargarcr Ann Kendall, of
Cranite Cit}, 111., i\fiss ~largaret K inkade, of Tahlequah, Okla., 1 l iss Keltah Long, of Elizabethtown,
Ki., Miss Anna Louise Lynn, of Checotah, Okla.,
ancl Miss M edora willey, of El Dorado, Ark.
There arc twenty-two new tudents enrolled for
the econd ~mester, which opens February 3. In
addition to a number of course offered for the new
semester which were not on the first semester schedule,
-.c1·eral new courses have been added to the curriculum.

F
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A new course, introduction to Radio, will be conducted by Miss Martha M. Boyer of the Speech Department. A nother course, Retail Ad vertising, is
offered for the fi rst time.
Final examination for the firs r semester began on
January 27 and continued through the week. A full
week's program for relaxation and en te rtai nment was
provided under the direction of the Office of Student
Guidance and Personnel and the Athletic Department
every afternoon.

• • •

Hope of Tomorrow

eco111I , emesler

Romeo Judge

,l1iss Lizobrth Scott, Paro11101111t 111olio11 picture

star, who is Sl'lecti11g Li11tle11wood's R omeo of
1947. The w i1111er w ill be a1111ou11ced iu thr
flale11ti11e issue of lhe Li11de11 Bark.

•

•

Dr. Florence W. Schaper Elected
To Office in Sociology Society

Dr. F lorence Vv. Schaper, Director of Student
Guidance and Personnel, was elected secretaryt reasurer of the United Chapters of A l pha K appa
Delta, national sociology honorary fraternity, at the
annual meeting of the organization in Chicago in
December. This is one of the important offices in
the national organization and will keep her in touch
with chapters in universities and colleges all over the
country.
At the ame meeting Or. l~. L. Bernard , of
Lindenwood's sociology facu lty, retired a national
president afte r serving for ten years.
Lindenwond College is affiliated with the fraternity
through the Washington U niversity chapter.

•

•

Miss Alice Bruere, Former
Faculty Members, Dies
I nlrodud11g Christy Tressel I, dnug/iler of 111 r.
mu! 1Hrs. R irltord Tresselt, of Col11111b11s, Jud.
11/rs. Tresselt , w ho wns Borbnrn II tln111s, ntteuded
Li11de11wood iu 1937--10.

\ Vorel ha~ been rc.-cei\'ed at L inden\\'ood of the
death last October 18 of Miss Alice Brue re. l\ l i~~
Bruere was a member of the ~ l odcrn Languages faculty at the college during the administration of the
late Dr. Robert Trwin, who served as Lindenwood's
president from 1880 to 1893.
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Alumna Proves a Farm Wife
Is Worth at Least $69,000

M

RS. K E:--NETII P. ll t:Tc111Ns0N. of Rouce Five,

enia, Ohio, is remembered on Lindenwood's
campu as K atherine Rouu.ong, Cla. s of '28. I n a recent letter to i\I is~ Kathryn I lankins, Alumnae ecrcrary, ;\Ir·. Hucchim,on offer:- some amusing comments
on che statement by a Univen,it) of ;\,l innesota professor chat a form \\'ifc i~ \\'Orth $69,000. For the
benefit of her classmates and sistrr alumnae, she tell
what is required of a $69,000 farm wife.
" o, I do not ride the tractor, work rhe horses, milk
rhc cows or feed the pigs. Bur I have my casks$69,000 worth," she write:.. ''There arc rimes when
I am called upon to ai,sist in bringing up from the
pa ture to the barn n f n"h row and her little calf.
[ am told, 'she is a bit touchy, but pretend you aren't
afraid. l pretend-but not for long. ' oon I am merrily on my way to the nearc:,t fence. I ha,·e broken all
records for speed and high jumpl,. I am also an expert
pig chaser; once on ice. l lere airain, I exhibited calenr,
becoming the \\'Orld's foncic:,t i.kater-minus che skate:..
"l\;laybe it is a sick co,,, one oi dw Angus. le is
after midnight on a cold wimrr night. I am told to
call the veterinarian, but the phone is out of order
(this happens frequently in wintt'r). I n the car I go
alone, but I get rhe l'eterinarian. Or it is fair season.
the show season for the Angu~. \Vhen there are local
shows, I have started many evening meals between 9
and 10 p.m. H ubb}', refusing to car out, only requires
a simple meal, consisting of meat, potatoe~. a vegetable
or so, gravy (if there is no gr:tv) he looks at me l ike
a calf bawling for milk). !,alad and dessert. H e prefers pie. If I had a quarter for each 1>ie I have baked
I would be worth mort' than the professor estimates.
" D o we have company? Certain I). During the
summer months, our cit; friends will write, or verbally suggest a picnic, at our house. I admit the yard
is spacious, almost an acre, with an inviting look, but
very few stop to realize the· work required to keep
irs inviting look. T acked onto the suggestion is this :
'Let's keep it simple. You Ii:\ fried chicken, some of
those delicious home-made baked beans with Boston
brown bread. You raise Mtch good \'egernbles, fresh
from the garden; make tho c into a ;.a lad. \ Vhy not
lemon sherbet and a chocolate cake with white icing'?
( l haven't tasted the latter since i.11gar rationing, except in my dreams.) Our comp:111) will bring rhe rt'St
of rhe food. \Vhat orhrr foocl?
" \Vhat do I do in tn) ;,pare time? Sisters. I
haven't any. l do the thous:ind :111d one tasks any
homemaker docs-except I do them :ilone. H ubby is
not a free man a 3, ar + or ar 5 o'clock. T hen there

is the business to check, with its bills, insurance policies, plus the business letters to write. l must al,;o
know, in cm,c H ubby is not at home, the cattle which
arc for ale, their price, age, qualities and where each
placed at the various shows.
"So, gab,, that is the co-operate life--$69,000 wonh.
Despite my many tasks, I \\'Ould not exchange place:.
with anyone. Love cl\\'ells here and there is peace,
quiet and conrenrmenr. 1 also have additional blci.s·
i11gs, the value of which no profcs or can estimate. I
have the 'kiss of Lhe sun for pardon, the song of the
birds for mirth. One is nearest God's heart in n
garden thnn anywhere else on earth.' \Ve farm pl'oplc
attend co God's garden."

• •

Roll Call of Class of 1891
(Co11linued from page -1-)
Jeffen,011 Cit} for cwo years. I have two children,
Brian, 9, and H elen, 3. M y home duties along II ith
outi,ide activities have more than kept me busy. I
have been treasurer of the local branch of A.A.U.\\'.
for two years, belong to D .A .R . and chu rch circle,.
We have some letters from members of the C lass
of 1926 w hose Roll Call appea red in the 13ullerin last
summer.
M argaret A. Roberts, 250 1 1o. R obinson, Oklahonrn City 3, Okla.: " In July I resigned from the
American Red Cross after three and one-half ycan.
in H o pica) Service and H ome Service. T hat :-arne
111011th I was employed by the Veteran~ Admini~tration
to be the Chief of the Social Service Section of the
new Regional Office here in Oklahoma City. l lm,e
been in social work ever since I graduated from the
University of Illinois in 1928, only raking time 0111
to do graduate work and finishing my J\ lasttr's Dc,zret
in social work at Washington University."
Dorothy Towers ( M rs. Scott R . Whitman), 1612
T rtndlcy St., t. Charle , Mo. : ''After gr:ul11a1i11~
from Limlenwood I caught H ome Economics a couple
years and then married. \ Ve lived in California anJ
Nel\' !\I exico, and for the last six years ha,·<· been
here in St. Charlei,. I have three children, :--.ancy
Jane, a student at St. Charle:, H igh, Robert, 8th
grader, and H arry, 5th grader. F or a number ot
years I have taught in the grades; however now I am
teaching Jl ome Economics at Francis H owell ll1~h
' chool, which is only eight miles out in the count),
I ha,,c tried to do my share of Red Cross and Cnm•
munity work during the war. I taught F irst Aid nnd
Accident P revention classes. Besides running n home
I have been a bit busy."
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Lindenwood Children

1

,\Ir,. Conn Ccrtmenian, who was Doris ahiginn.
Ch" of '42 is now living at 925 Columbia St., outh
Pa,adl'nn, Cnlif. She was married in larch. I9H to
~bjor Certmtni:m. who Inter went to (~nman).
a--iJ!rWcl to tlw Administration of Occupied Land-.
Di1No11 of the United tatcs .Army. On his return
rn ~01embt•r, 194~, :\Iajor nnd ~ l rs. Gertmcnian
11101t·1l to South Pasndena.
~lis, i\ larg,1ret A. Roberts, who aumdcd Linde1111ood in 1914-26, is 110w chief of thl· Soci:il S<·rvit·c

S1·rtio11 of tlw l\Jcdical Division of the \'cterans'
\dminist rat ion at the rcgioual off in· i11 Oklalwma
Cit). Duri11J.t the war she sencd for thre<· and a hall
irar, ll'ith tlw Red Cro~, resigninj! la:-.t July to accept
hrr po,itinn 11 it h tht• \' etcrnn~• Administr:1tion. II er
a,lttn,, i, 1"0 I :,.. orrh Robin~11 St., O!dahnma Cit)
~Ir,. Charles Patmon. Jr., writes that ,he nnd ht•r
I11,han,l ha1C· 11101 ed to 2562 Land Park Dri1 e, Sacrn1111·1110, Calif.
T hey have rwo children, Chnrle:.
Pat111011, 111. who is 2. and Annr ;\orris, who wm,
born las1 .I lllll' 13. ~lrs. Parmon, who was Doroth)
:--orris, .ittl'nded Linde11wood in 1939-+2.

WEDDINGS
~Ii,, Su,an Fuller, J auihrer of i\ l r. aud i\ l rs.
R. l'. Fullt'r, ui Peoria, Jll .. cho~e December 28 ;:s
thr 1la1<· ui her marriage to ,Villiam F. Schetelbt'in
,t P<·ori.i. ~ l iss Shrrle} Sagne~, oi Hrcckenridgt·.
\111m .. amt l\ l iss ;-.:ancr Owen, of Kan,a~ Cit,, i\lo..
da--nrnn·, of the bride. attended the wecldi11J!. :\ r rs.
'rhril·lbein anended Lindenwood in 19+3-H.
1\nut lwr Dt·cember bride wm, l\J iss l\ l arilyn Child,
Jauglm•r of l\ l r. and 1\lrs. J ohu 11 111,!:hes Child, o t
ll utchiuson, Ka11. l\ I iss Child, who atrcrnlcd Lintll•nwood in t 9+2-43, chose December 30 a~ thl' dare of
ht•r nrarrial!:e to J oseph Charles l::t:r.lcr at II utchin,on.
On Dc·cembcr 10 at Sapulpa, Okla.. 1\ I i,, Beryl
Jean Brawner, daughter of l\lr. and l\l rs. Fred
Br.111 ner, oi Sapulpa, bccnme the bride of Theodore
Chmtian Knoop, J r. l\l rs. Knoop atteudc•d L indenwood in 1935-36.
:Uiss Janet 1eusrndr, daughter of l\ l r. :111cl l\ l r,.
kiac ~eu~tadt, of Evansl'ille, Ind., and a member
of the Cl:iss of '+3, was married to J ack Bnte on
Junr 16 in cw York City. They arc now at home
at 913 I•:. Blackford Ave., Evansville.

Tlti•sc lt11ppy yo1111g.1/cr~ rm 1/,1• rlti/drru of 111,.
(lllr! .llrs. E. R. l'mH)l/l, of llt-rI-ley,
,1//rn l .l h11d P"rso11s it (I/ rig!,/. /Jis sistu's
11m11t i.1 F.liz11hrllt l't, . .1/,s. Parsrms tt•as Ei•t•ly11
.1/aul, u•/11, 11/111ul1d l .i11,fr11t('(Jr1d iu l().J<l·+I.

rr. re1.

•

♦

On September 14 at Crnnd lla1en, ~lich .. .\Ii,,
Edna-1\ l ar} J acob,cm. daughter of .\ l r. and :\I r... Al1in [mmanucl Jarobson. 01 Grand Rapids. and a
member oi rhc Chts- nt '+'\, wa-.. married to Joh11
Preston Rid1anlson.
Another Deccmbn bride wn:, i\ l iss Daphne Jo)
Jenkins, daughter of l\ l r. and M rs. D. \ V. Jenkins.
of Oklahoma City. Okla. l\Iiss Jenkins, who attended
Lindenll'OOd in I9+3--1-5, sclcctecl December 27 as the
date of her rrrnrriage ro ~ l:ir:;hall J. Smith at Oklahoma Cit}. l.\fo._ Douna l.(•e ll agganl, of Oklahoma
Cit}. who attended I.ind(•111rnod in I q+'i-46. was an
attendant at rhe 1wddi11J?:.
Another Decembl'f' bridr wa, :\l is...; Ursula .\l ac
Rapp, daughter of l\ l r. and r rs. I lomer E. Rapp.
of Oldahoma Cit~, Okla. l\I i-.~ Rapp, who attendee!
Linden wood in I 93 'i-36, cho,t' Oecem ber 22 as the
1!ace of her mnrri.lJ?:l' to I rl R. Wolf at Oklahoma Cit~.
Ou DcCl'lllbcr 18 :tr D1'nvcr, Colo., Miss l\ l ar)
Lauvetz, daughtt•r of I r. and ~Irs. J oscp11
Francis L:iuvct:r., of Wahoo. .Neb.. became the bride
of Edward Cu,rnar ll an.
l rs. Harr attended
Lindcnwood in t()J7-J<),

Jcan

i.\Liss Bc,erl) \ Ve:,corr, oi Omaha, Neb.. a membrr
ot the Clas:. of 'H, wa-.. married recently to , V. F.
Gabrio. i.\l ~. Gabrio, who wa.. awarded the Lindenwood Fellowship in 19H, dicl graduate worl.. ar
\ Vashington U niversit} and is now enrolled in the
Universit} of Rochc;,ter School of l\I edicine ar
Rochester, N. Y.
Miss Sylvia J ;111ct Lipp, da11ghrer of Mr. E111an11C'I
Lipp, of Cleveland, Ohio, and a member of the Clasi;
of '36, chose Dt'ccmbcr 22 as rh<· date of her marriage
to Albert A. Mdincoff at Cleveland.
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BIRTHS
A son, who has been named F rank Carter De H aven
Baade, was born on September 28 to M r. and M:rs.
Richard \ V. Baade, of 125 E. 1\laple Grove Ave.,
Fore Vlayne, Incl. M rs. Baade was Phyllis Ann De
H aven and she attended Lindcnwood in 19+1-+3. H er
son bears the 11:1me of her brother, who was killed
du ring the w.:ir.
December 3 is the birthda} of Candice Delgado.
daughter of :M r. and ;\ l r~. Raul Delgado, of Ottawa.
111. Candice has a si:.ter, Delia, who i~ +. T heir
111other was Bette Solvin, Class of '+2. The family
plans to move soon ro Brookfield, 111.
A daughter, who has been named anc} J::leanor.
was born on Nove111ber 10 to l\l r. and l\,l rs. Solon l\1.
H art, of 3918 Ca111bro11nc St., New Orleans, La.
Tancy's mother was Oli\·e Stern and attended Lindenwood in 1928-29.
J ohnnie is the name of the ~on born recently to
M r. and lVI rs. Joseph Clark, of 120 Eighteenth t.,
Cedar Rapids, I owa. l\l rs. Clark, who was Jean Anne
cl on, attended Lindcnwood 111 19++-+5.
Robert Edward ·W il kerson, 11 is the name of the
son born on Deccmlwr 14 to 1\/Ir. and l\lirs. R. E.
\ Vilkcrson, of 8909 Eager Road, Sr. Louis County,
M o. l\Irs. \ Vilken,011, who wa~ \ Vinnie Reynolds.
attended Lindenwood in 19+3-+5.
A daughter, who h.:is been named Margaret
H ocker, was born on 1ovcmbcr 5 to L t. Comdr. and
M rs. J ames D. Small, of Sherman, T exas. M rs.
Small, who was Pet?gy H ocker, is a member of the
Class of '+0. 1\Irs. Small, with her daughter and her
son, J immy, 3'l:.!, plan to go soon to Pearl H arbor,
where L t. Comdr. Small is now stationed.
On
ovcmber 26 a son, who ha~ been named
\ \lilliam H enry, Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs. \ \7.
11. Carr, of Ft. Sumner, 1 • Mex. l\l rs. Carr, who
wns J acqueline Jopling, :mended Lindenwood in

1938-f0.
Patricia A nn is the name chosen for the daughter
born on December 5 to M r. and M rs. Thomas W.
M cBride, of 1349 M cCutcheon Road, Richmond
Heights, :Mo. Patricia' mother, who was lv!arian
Daudt, attended L indcnwood in 1936-38.
A son, who has been named T ravis Wassace, was
born on
ovember 14 to Mr. and Mrs. H arvey

Tilghman Pittman, Jr., of Franklin, T enn. l\!l rs.
Pittman was lvl ildml \Vallace and attended Lindenwood in I9+ 1-+2.

A future Lindcnwood girl is Carole Ka}, who was
born to Mr. and l\l rs. Robert B. Young, of 26++ \V.
Eleventh St., Los Angeles, Calif., on December 13.
Mrs. Young was Dorothea H artig, Clas, of •+ I.
Galen Fox is the name chosen for the dau11:hccr
who wns born on December 13 co l\lr. ,md ;\Ir:,. II.
L. a}•lor, of Edgewood tar Road, Albuquerque.
1
•
l\Icx. M rs. a} lor, who was Kathryn Fox, i,
a member of the Class of '36.
A future Lindt'nwood la is J udith Elaine, whowa,
born on October I+ to l\Ir. and U rs. K. F. Kisler,
of 95-1-1,2 Ele\ cnth ' c., Boulder, Colo. 1\1 rs. K i~ler,
who was E laine Shadford, attended Lindcnwood in
1940--J. I.
1 ovember I+ is the birthday of Scott Henry, tht·
~on born to l\ l r. and :\,lrs. Norman Baumgartner, of
+235 ouch T hirt)'•cighth St., Sc. Louis. Scott h:b a
big sister, ue, who is +. T heir mother was Ver!
chaumburg, a member of the Cl:iss of '33.

IN MEMORIAM
Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their
sincere condolences co 1\Irs. Caroline J ones, of +5241 ~
Edgewood P lace, Lo,, Angeles. Calif., who e husbaml,
Lieut. \ Villiam J one:., died after a short illness on
September 11 , 19+6. M rs. Jone:,, who wal:i Caroline
Collins, is a member of the Cla s of '09.
\Ve record with deep regret the death of l\l i!\>
L•lorence
laric Keller, of ++3 Vandalia AH..
Edwardsville, 111., on November 22 at Alton, Ill.,
after a brief illness. "l\ [i Keller was a member oi
the Class of ' I 0. Linden wood extends its sincere
condolences to her sister, 1\/I rs. E leanor Keller Kastrup,
al o a member of the Class of ' IO and to nil member;
of Miss Keller'!> fami ly.
\ Vich deep regret we record the death of ~ Ii"
M inerva l\1ason H aydon, of Columbia, "l\lo. i l i,,
Haydon attended Lindenwood in 1935-36. Linden•
wood extends its sympathy to all of the members oi
her family.
Lindenwood extends its deepest ~ympathy co thr
family of M rs. G. A. Lau, of t. J o cph, M o., who
died on J anuar)• 2 after a brief illness. M rs. Lau,
who was Virginia l\llaric H und, attended Lindenwood
in 1923-24.

